Objectives:

How to “stay in your lane” as a recovery coach

Issues around relationship boundaries and role clarity

The ethical decision-making process

How to develop guidelines for ethical decisions – Assess, Plan, Implement, Evaluate

Confidentiality issues with respect to treatment and other healthcare providers, and non-treatment organizations

Space is Limited
Register Today!


UNH Cooperative Extension
629 Main St A
Lancaster, NH 03584

For more information:
contact Heidi Ballentine at hballentine@nchcnh.org

Charge: $40 per person
*Scholarships available, see registration link for details

Continuing Education Credits (completion of all three days required)

This course is pre-approved by Connecticut Certification Board for 16 CEs. NH Board of Alcohol and other Drug Abuse Counselors Professional Performance Categories of Competence: 4,5,12,13,15 & 18 Performance domains: IV & V. This training also meets with CPs Educational Domains for the following Professional Performance Categories: 4,5,12,13,15, & 18.